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BEYOND THE NIGHT.
KIDNAPED BY A WOMAN THE DEACON'S HANDICAPWHY SHE WAS RETICENT
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For Infants nnd ft Hid yen.

The Kind Yea' Have

Always Bought

The city lights are bright w ith flame where up and down the street
The city's gleam flares up the way for countless drifting feet;

And yet, I often turn away, where through a window pane
A dim, candle light shines down a country lane.

The city has a thousand songs a multitude to sing,
A thousand voices sweep the night where dim cathedrals ring;
And yet I often turn away where all the morning through
A mocking bird calls back to me across the silver dew.

The city has a mighty voice a siren voice that calls

Where Fame is pleading night and day within her Talis;
And yet I often turn away where in the fading light
A wailing mother used 10 call her boy in from the night.
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THE LITTLE BOY AND HIS DREAM.
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The little boy smiled in his sleep that night
As he wondered to Twilight Town;

And his face lit up with a heavenly light
Through the shadows that drifted down.

But he woke the next morning with tear-stain- eye

In the light of the gray dawn's gleam,
And out of the stillness we heard him cry,

"I've lost my dream my dream."

And he told us then, in his childish way,
Of the wonderful dream he'd known;

He had wandered away from the land of play

To the distant land of the Grown;
He had won his share of the fame and fight

In the struggle and toil of men.
And he sobbed and sighed in the breaking light, '

"I want my dream again.

As the years passed by the Little Boy grew
Till he came to the Land of the Grown;

And the dream of his early youth came true,
The dream that he thought had flown;

Yet once again he smiled in his sleep
When those near by might have heard him weep,

"1 want my dream my dream."

For he dreamed of the Yesterday's of Youth,

And the smile of a mothers' face;

A hearth of the old-tim- e faith and truth
In the light of an old home place;

He had won his share of ihe fame and fight

In the struggle and toil of men-- Yet

he sobbed and sighed in the breaking light,

"I want my dream again !"
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Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Welclon Depository.

Capital aoj SiirplH, $55,000.
For over 'Jt years this institution bus prov iilcil luniking fucililies for

this section. Its stoi'kliuM.TK and ollit't is arc iilcutilieil ivith the busi-
ness interests of llulit'ax ami Northampton counties.
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By ALICE BROCK.

It was an announcement party. A-

fter the excitement was over the girls
gathered around to talk.

"Goodness! How did you ever keep
It so quiet?" asked the girl In the
taupe gray dross. "1 knew, of course,
that you and Frank were seen to-

gether a good deal, hut you never
gave the least sign."

"I know It!" hroko In the girl In

the white lingerie dress. "I never
dreamed It was serious."

The bride-to-b- smiled happily.
"And you didn't oven wear your

ring!" exclaimed the girl with the
corsago bouquet of sweet peas. "I
suspected that something would come

of It, but though 1 watched your lin

gers every time t happened to see
you absolutely nothing appeared.

"Well, Bho waB good and wise, I tell
you, girls! assertea tue gin in me
tailor-mad- e suit. "If she'd gone

around telling everyone Bhe knew

what would have been the fun of an
announcement party, anyway? She
was w1b and sensible, and I hope
you'll all follow In her stepB!"

"Is that your Intention?" shyly

asked the demure high school girl,

who somehow munaged to get In.

"I never expect to fill the role," re-

turned the girl in the tailor-mad- suit.
"Yes," admitted the bride-to-be- ,

"I've always hated to hear a girl con-

stantly talking about her Intended, as
though he were the only man on
earth! And I firmly made up my mind

not to harp on Frank before people! I
think It's such poor taste to talk about
a man as though you'd obtained the
pick of them all it sounds as if you

were slumming the other girls of your
acquaintance for being less attractive
than you.

"Now, Frank Bays that he knows all
the other girls are nice, too, but he
himself choae me from all the otherB.

He said It wasn't that all the others
lacked the charms he wanted, but-w- ell,

It would be embarrassing for me

to repeat what Frank said.
"You know we weren't engaged un-

til Just a week ago! Of course, I sus-

pected that n e would be, but It wasn't

"I Never Dreamed It Was Serious."

settled. So I didn't dare to say any.

thing to anyone! And then mothor In

sisted on taking me off to grandma's
for nearly the whole week, so I didn't
have a chance to show my ring off a
bit! I was crazy to show It, but, of
course, It wub wiser to wait until to-

day!
"I remomber when Carrie remem-

ber Carrie? was engaged. She dis-

gusted us all with her talk about Hen,
You can rest assured that you won't
hear me talking about Frank all the
time. I learned my lesson then!

"Now, Frank Is so different from
Ben. He doesn't want us to be oft
by ourselves all the time, and he
doesn't want niu to give up all my
friends. He says I'll Just add on his
friends and he'll add on mine! Isn't
that a lovely Idea?

"He's bo full of splendid ideas like
that. We Just talk and talk, and
there's always more to talk about! I

wish there were fourteen days lu
week, so v.u could have more time!"

The brlde-to-u- mulled. T'u you
know, girls," she said, "lie was afiuid
that I'd talk about til in to you today.

lie said the last thing before he left
last night that 1 mustn't talk about
him! Then be called me up on the
phono this morning and repeated It
As if I didn't knuw enough not to do
that, after Hearing Carrie!

"When are you and Jack going to
be married, Alice? Wouldn't It be
splendid If you could have your wed
ding at the same lime v.e do? Frank
admires you so much! lie really has
awfully good Judgment in reading
character! And you'd luugh at tho
way he goes at the question of worn-

en's clothes! You'd think that he
was uu old hand from the advice he
gives!

"Oh, there's Frank. I've been dy
ing to tell them vou were coming,
Frank, but you suld not to tulk about
you, and I was minding! My, It was
hard!" Chicago Daily News.

Record Fleece of Wool.
Some of the largest fleeces ever

piuJutuJ tiaio from the state of
Washington. Sheep grow to Urge
site on the ranges In the Snake Itlver
valley. What la believed to be the
(argent fleece ever taken fiui.l a sheep
was brought to Pullman, Wnnh , by J.
Hobs, llusby, a raueher The fleece
weighed sixty pounds. At the prevail-
ing price for wool this fleece Is worth
aluiust IS. Three tleeces from the
same flock of Raiuboulllet sheep
weighed 142 pounds, and another one
tipped the scales at 60 pounds.

CAN'T SEE THEM.
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By J. H. LEONHARDT.

Hracebridge stood on the steps of
the Casino He had just tempted For-
tune, and for once the Jutlo hud proved
a prude, and he was left with a broken
purse. To describe his remorse would

be Impossible; he wondered dully
what his mother would think when he
should seek her out that night In their
unpretentious hotel that overlooked
the bay nt Monaco and tell her that
tho trip would have to be postponed;
that they must haHten home without
delay, lie cursed himself for a fool,

and then chuckled grimly as he
thought of the surplusage of money he
would have when ho had pawned va

rious articles of apparel, the proceeds
of which would go to buy tickets for
home.

"Just enough for a box of cigar
ettes," he muttered as he stumbled
down the steps to the street.

Sir, can you not understand even
English?" Bpoke a delicious musical
voice. Hracebridge scrambled slowly
back to earth from the realms of de-

spair into which he had descended. A

big red limousine car stood by the
curb, and from Its window protruded
a vision of pink and gold and ttufflness

that caused Hracebridge to uncover
with a haste that was more worshipful
than graceful.

"Eh! What do you want? he asked,
rudely, for bis dulled brain was not as
quick as It was wont to be, nor his
tongue as smooth; but the next In-

stant he blushed In confusion at bis
own gruflness. "I beg your pardon,
madam: can 1 be of service to you?

"Ah, you can," she sighed, relleved- -

lv. "Come into the car, and she
threw opeu the door, making room for
blm beside her.

"But," said Hracebridge, hesitating,

'Come, if you axe going," she spoke
impatiently, at the same time rising
and grasping his wrist. Hracebridge
stepped from the curb and dropped on
the seat beside her.

"Away, Adolphe!" she cried, sharp-

ly. The chauffeur started the machine
with a rush.

Hracebridge had a sensation of a
swift Journey through the night, but
It was a dim one, for he was busy
drinking In the woman's beauty as she
eat beside him, her neck encircled by

a pearl collar, an expensive opera
cloak thrown over her shoulders. The
girl laughed mischievously and said:
"I am human; you act afraid, as
though you might be In the presence
of a deity. I would not barm a living
creature and surely not you. Besides,
I am smaller than you, you see." She
ranged her tiny gloved hand In white
kid beside Ilracebridge's larger ones.

And then the eternal masculine
of soul aroBo In Hrace-

bridge. He could not tell fiom whence
came his sudden courage, but with a

pounce he captured her fingers and
threw bis muscular arm around her.

"You are mussing my frock; I will
call Adolphe, you Insolent man," she
said, between gasps.

The car ran to the curb and stopped
with a Jerk. When tho door was
opened Hracebridge was saying: "I am
clumsy, madam. In arranging your
cloak, and I greatly fear your ruffles
will be spoiled." He steppod out and
looked around; they were back In
front of the Casino again.

"I thanlt you greatly that you will
aid me at all, sir," she said, smiling.
"I abducted you o na wager, sir, that
I could carry off the first gentleman I

saw at the Casino."
"And may I see you tomorrow f" he

asked, his soul in suspense.
"The heart cannot be controlled."

she whispered softly. "Drive on,
Adolphe." The machine whirred
away.

"And now to purchase those cigar-

ettes," said Hracebridge. Something
crackled In bis coat pocket; he felt,
and It was a newspaper.

"How did I get that?" be aBked him-
self, opening It absontly. The flaming
headlines caught his eye:
WOMAN IN RED AUTO

ROBS ENGLISH URD.

Most Oaring Schsme In Years Lord
Algernon the Victim.

He put his hand In his change pock-

et, where reposed bis last
note, "a remnant of the last battle."

"The devil; that girl has touched
me!" he cried. "I was a fool not to
think before what her game was. . . .

Hut thank the gods that 1 am only a
common person; they'll never know '

what a fool I've been, as they know
about the ICngllshman. I dou't believe
I will smoke cigarettes tonight," ho
added, as an afterthought, lib pulled
out bis old briar pipe, lighting It lu
silence; then he slowly took his way
toward the hotel.

" 'Tin sad to Iobs your money acd
your Ideal on one summer's eve," be
quoth, very crestfallen.

li'up) rlshl, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

Wine ad Libit im.
The old bouse between the Tiber

and the Plana Navoua at home are
shortly to be pulled down, ar.d with
them au Interesting old landmark
the Osterla del Oreo, situated at the
corner of the Via del Orso and the
Via Santa Lucia, writes an Italian j

correspondent. This house once gave
shelter to princes and poets among
the latter Dante and Goethe and was
at one time the most fashionable hos-

telry In Home. It was partlculuily
popular because the price of a room -

Suiue tv cents -- in me lourieeuin ceu
tuiy comprised wine ad libitum, while
lu other inns th refreshments te
which guests war entitled fr
charge was limltsd to a certain
liuu.

Wisdom comes with years if
folly leaves room for it.

CASTOR I A
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Pie Kind Vou Have Always Bought
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By J. C. PLUMMER.

Deacon Job Potter entered his kitch-
en and seated himself with a deep
sigh on tho bench.

"What's the matter, Job?'' asked
Mrs. Potter.

"I'm concurned, Hannah, I'm
My sperrlt Is as clar as spring

water, but I'm concarned about what
these hyar carnal minded people will
Bay."

"What's happened?" inquired Mrs.

l'otter, anxiously.
"I wub drlvin' to hum this arternonii

when v.ho should come up to me but
Morclecal I'ralt a drlvin' Ilia! there
two hunilied dollar criller he bought
in York, hitched to his buggy. 1 hud
my old sixty dollar mare to the light
wagon and when she heard thut crit-
ter behind her she Jest gripped the
bit In her teeth and Mordccal wasu t

nowhere cept klvered with dust. Now,
all these people will think I was
racin'."

Ehl your supper, Job," said Mrs.

Potter, "no one '11 believe you would

raccufter the way you've talked agin
it"

A ripple of laughter came from mo
parlor.

"Who's in thai'?" asked the Deacon.
"Why," replied Mrs. Potter, color-

ing, ' Fred Carey walked bum with
Sarah, and he's nut gone yel."

The Deacon thumped his fist on the
table,

"1 won t huve that man a golu' with
Sarah," he suarled, "he's a worldlin'
and sells feed to those unregiuerate
critters that have race horses at the
track."

"Jedge Grimes Buy 8 Fred s doln' a
nice business and Is golu' to be a rich
man Borne day," put lu Mrs. Potter.

"Who's Jedge Orlmes?" retorted the
Deacon, disdainfully, "don't he play
cyards?"

Hut Mrs. Potter went up stairs be-

fore the sins of the Judge were fully
proclaimed.

After she had gone the Deacou emp-

tied his pockets of some old papers,
throwing them Into the stove.

"Mordecal wasn't nowhere," be
chuckled and then looked at a square
piece of cardboard among the papers.
It read as follows:

"International Turf Club, New York.
Play or Pay.
lUUO Saracen

Atlantic Handicap."
"I picked this hyar thing up on the

road lu front of the house,' muttered
the Deacon; "some carnal ldjut been
betting his money and a scorchln'
himself with Hell fire. I'll talk about
this hyar paper at Sunday school,"
and he replaced it In his pocket.

The horses were gathering for the
spring races near the village, and
Fred Carey was doing a large busi-
ness with the horsemen, if it were
not for the Deacon's savage opposi-

tion to his suit for his daughter's hand
be wuuld have been entirely happy.

The village, being right lu the shad
ow of the great race course, naturally,
contained some ungodly souls who
were interested in the sport, and a
few evenings later the Deacon, car-
rying home a half-sole- pair of boots
from the shoemaker, found them
wrapped lu a sporting paper. The
Deacon eyed It with a hostile gleam
as he unwrapped the bootB in the pri-

vacy of Iiis kitchen and then his eye
caught an Item in the paper:

"Public Interest on the winner of
the Atlantic Handicap now centers on
Saracen. Opening at 100 to 1 In the
winter belting, his odds have dropped
to five to one with 'wise' money going
on fast at that."

The Deacon dropped the paper and
felt In bis pocket. He drew forth the
pasteboard card.

"A thousand to ten," be murmured,
"and this hjar card belongs to the
one who has 11."

When the day of the race dawned
the Deacon wandered about the house
as a perturbed spirit. The handicap
was to be run about four o'clock and
by that time the Deacon was slinking
about the entrance to the course in an
agony lest he be recoguited and lest
Saracen should lose. He heard tbe
cheers and shouts which heralded the
finish and a cold sweat came out over
him Men began to come out of the
entrance and seek the carB, but he
dared not as who had won. Finally,
1 ndesperatlon, he approached a sport
ive looking man and asked quavering
iy w,0 h.j wo , handicap.

"Why, Saraceu," replied the man,
"hands down and the Jock looking
idC al lne other skates."

! lnl, Juur ticket?" asked the
caa,ler at the Turf club.

i - capped the Deacon.

l ut) IUM eaned to someone In the
0mce, and in a moment the Deacou
and Fred Carey, two very surprised
men, were staring at each other.

'This man has the ticket you slop-
ped," said the cashier.

"I touud It in front of my bouse,"
murmured the Deacou.

"Hy George!" exclaimed Carey, "I
must have pulled It out of my pocket
when I was going to see your daugh-
ter. As lung as you found It, why,
half of it goes to you and tbe other
half will help to pay tor tbe bouse
Sarah and 1 will live In next month."

(Copyright, by Dally Story Pub Co.)

Japan Honors Pioneer.
Japan has erected a monumeut

over the grave of the scientist who,
nearly two centuries ago, Introduced
the sweet potato Into tho empire for
general cultivation.

Disclosed by the Cards.
"You're sure they are mtsmated."
"There la no doubt of it. She s an

expert at bridge and he Is a champion
pinochle player."

PAW KNOWS EVERYTHING.

Willie Paw, what is the bone
of contention ?

Paw The jawbone, my son.

Woman's vanity is largely due
to man's flattery.

Children Cry
FOR FLE1 CHER'S

CASTORIA

lilKKCTOKS W. If. Smith, W. E.
A. C. Houho, J. I.. Shepherd, W. A.

an) I?,-- yon in comfort
liit ur. Pcp'.i-Co- la gives yon
tlic II t a 'i'iI::o;i,f sort ef
.r;.i,i .!'.. !i:::eiK uml biu!

vie.,r. h elicit which it

i tvt:-!.iiti- Lv::?!ir,
because 1' is f..r:
heahhiii!. ! rait, jivusir. nJ
Minu.lr oils ill it, quench
lliii . ue'osiioii, relieve
fjtii-urt- J.vtTf fatty likes its

ll.ivur.

trivt--- y;u K!:it ynu want m;, on
a hut, s :r; r summer dny. It's
original. It's dilferent. Ktepi
you happy and d for
any work which you should do.
It is safer to drink than water,
for it is filtered, purified, tested
and proved. Drink Pepsi-Col- a

when your body ivanti refresh-me-

Ask yourself the question
"Am 1 thinly, NOW"

lu bortleo AC

Founts

4 c:" .

I. M. DICKENS,
I.ocul Agent,

, N. C.

GRIST BARGAINS

IN I YPEVA RITERS.

We can v a large stock of standard
Typeunteis. ( tin furnish at once Mon-mel- i.

i.x. Oliver, lieuiiiigton, Itoyal,
Smith I'n niiet. I,. I', ,V lire's
anil t'leleiAMHKi. Any other make from
.'i tu I.") tluy,' tiuliee W e have Itolli tho
umIjIc ami the invirilile. We bought a
larue stuck ill lliese Tvpewriteis from

tu i. tie liull' the regular whole-
sale price, ami on sale now at
to l the reutilar retail prices. A

muni yu u ntt i horn 7. "ill to S I fi A
lielter oiie - i", .' ii to iy: ."U. The best
Iioiii .:o up to U':y puce. Wilt be glad
tuaiisv'.ir any iiiqiiiiv in connection
Willi lie. si- machines, and send sampleB
ol the wiuli ill ne liv any of the Type-nnlei- s

ne have lioy and gir
should have one of our cheap Typew ri-

ters to leatn lion to use. Any person
who can nnte weil on a typewriter can
ileinaud a latge snlaiy. Anyone who

hi ys a cheap typewriter from us and
wanii a eitei one later, we will tuke
hue!, liieiine hounht and allow the sumo
paiil lor tl in exchange for a better one,
if i u t n in good euii.lt tuin anil within
sis months. Ii not in good condition wo
alien the market value. Wc carry Type-
writer nMiiuis anil other'wupplies.

Sx lEEo BROS
WKLOON. N. O

Business Man Praises
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
Successful Merchant After lnvtiyatian

Faun J a Remedy That Re

.toteJ Hii Health.

"Tltlx l 'l iij.kjgMnff tl.iy In th
tain uf l'iiitiB Ivanla, unti 1 want to

devote ft part of
it In ATlUng a
lett'-- t you.
On tho !i it titty
of November, '10,
I ur atrleken
w 1 U heart
trouble. My
family physician
called It Angina
Pectoris, I had
faeaa one to rtvo
ttfeakn hi U
kou, In the
UUer part of
Utccraber. 1910--

wrote tu the
Mile Medical Co., for lHormallnn con-
cerning my cose, and In reply I received
a very kind and Instructive letter,
which 1 hiuidfd tu my family doctor,
and tit' tt'l'l me to uh yuur Remedies
in coninviiun with the mediulue he
(avp mi', so I did. I used five bottles
of n MIU' llenudy and ven
bottle .if Dr. MU' NYrvine. I was
conhnrd to the houne fur about four
nionllm. The notion of my heart la
now, and dan normal for the ltmix month). 1 can truly ircomraene
Lr Mile' Nervine and Heart Remedy
to do what they are intflndtnl for. If
Used QrcntdhiR to directions. thank
you kimllv rr ymr advice in answer to
my inniuhly 1 am now slxty-eevf- n

of k. stvv been In

mercantile bunlneitM for thirty-fiv- e years
and lived retinl for the lait thtrtren
years." A. B. HOUJNUKll,

Lincoln, 2'enna.

Dr. Ml lei' Heart Remedy It told and

guaranteed by at) druggleta.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Bfit 4 ly

NOTICE.
Having qualifled as Kxecutrix of the

last will ami testament of F. II. Treacy,
deceased, late of Halt lax county, N. C.
this is to notify all persons' having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Weldon, N. ('., on or before
the 1! day of October, 1914, or this no-ti-

Kill lie pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to the es-

tate will please make immediate pay
ment. 'l itis the 24th day of September
l'.iKl.

MIW. K. H. TREACY,
Executrix of F. H. Treacy, dee.

0iiOB&PoolclliiBBf;ictyriii!(liii!iiij".

M.M l'ACTl l;i;i!S OF

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TOOUIIF.K AMI lil'.til I. All STUCK SIZES

Qood Materials, High Qrade Workmanship Our Slogan

Weldon,

We Want to SELL YOU One of the

FERGUSON'S Peanut PICKERS

IN A DRYSTATI:

"Is there any place around here

where I can get my shock absorber
fixed?" asked I'etlow, addressing

the man in front of the rural gar- -

age.
"Wa-al- , I dunno, mister, was

the reply. "This here's a prohi-

bition State, but I may hev some

on hand for medicinal purposes,
ef you're reely suff'erin'."

DIDN'T MATTER.

The night watchman of a large

hotel saw an apparition in white

moving along the hall at 2 a. m.

He hastened his steps, and tapped

on the shoulder of what proved to

be a man.

,"Here, what are you doing out

here?" asked the watchman.
The man opened his eyes and

seemed to come out of a trance.
"1 beg your money," he said,

"I am a somnambulist."
"Well," said the watchman,

"you can't walk around these halls

in the middle of the night in your
nightshirt, no matter what your
religion is."
mmfHmmmmmmmmMtmaammmmmm

WOMAN ESCAPES

JURATION
By Timely Use of Lydia E.

Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound.

Hero is lior own Ktatoincnt,
Cary, Maine. " I feel it a duty I owe

to all suffering women to tell what
I.ydm h. Piukham s
VeRe table Com-

pound did for me.
One yearairol found
myself a terrible suf-

ferer. I hail pains
in lioth sides and

such soreness 1

could scarcely
straighten up at
times. My back
ached, I had no

and ras so
nervous I could not sleep, then I would
be so tired mornings that 1 could scarcely
fret around, it seemed utmost impossi-iil- e

to move or do a bit of work and 1

thought I never would be any better un-

til I submitted to an operation. I com-

menced taking I.ydia F..l'inkham's Veg-

etable Compound and soon fejt like a
new woman. 1 had no puins, slept well,
had good appetite and was fat and
could do almost all my own work for a
family of four. I shall always feel
that 1 owe my good health to your

IIaywahd Sowers, Cary,
Maine.

If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at onre
take Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound.

If you linve the slightest doubt
tliat l.yilia I'.. IMnklium'a Yegctu-hl- e

Compound will help you, write
tol.yriitkK.l'Inkliam MotlirineCu.
(confidential) Lynn, M ass for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
tud held lu strict uuntidenue.

HAD ENOUGH.

A county assessor was making
canvass for personal tax assess
ments. He called at the home of

a widow in the second ward and
in a polite way said :

"Madam', I'm the personal tax
assessor. What have you got?"

i ve got two cnnaren ana tne
rheumatism," said the widow, and
slammed the door in his face.

IRREPARABLE LOSS.

"We've been robbed !" an- -

nnunced the senior member of the
West Side meat market.

Every cent in the cash register
.gone, I suppose," his partner said

It s worse than that ! A side
of bacon has been stolen !"

THE DIFFERENCE.

Harry Do you know the dif
ference between capital and labor?

Jack No.

Harry well, it I loaned you
25 cents that would be capital, and
if I tried to collect it back, tlia

would be labor.

THE TIDE THAT COUNTS.

Son Some one says, dad, that
there's a tide in the affairs of men
which leads to fortune. Wha
kind of a tide is that ?

Practical Father Tied down to

business.

THE NEW BAROMETER.

Farmer Barnes I've bought
barometer, Hannah, to tell when
it's going to rain, ye know.

Mrs. Barnes To tell when it's
going to rain ! Why, 1 never
heard of such extravagance. What
do yous'pose th' Lord has given
ye th' rheumatiz fer?

WOMAN'S FONDNESS FOR MEN

"Do animals possess the senti-

ment of affection?" asked the
school-teache- r of the little girl.

"Yeth, ma'am; almost always."
"Good," said the teacher; "and

now," turning to a little boy, "tell
me what animal has the greatest
natural fondness for man."

The small boy considered care-

fully and finally answered: "Wo-

man."

DIDN'T DO IT.

A reporter was interviewing
Thomas A. F.dison. "And you,
sir," he said to the inventor,
"made the first talking machine?"

"No," Mr. Edison replied, "the
first one was made long before
my lime out of a rib.

in;
' ''"

1913 Model-t- he best of ail. This is a safe and
profitable investment and you wont go wrong
to buy one. It is built right, works right, the
price Is right and the manufacturers will treat
you all right. It stands at the head for capac-

ity, quality, simplicity and durability.
"THE TRUTH OE THE PUDDING IS CHEWING THE BAGS."

Ask a few of the following good people who
has been using the Perguson Peanut Pickers
for four or five years:
H. T. Boyd, Seaboard, N. C; J. B. Mann, Murfreesboro, N. C,
Chas. Shields, Scotland Neck, N. C; S. V. Camp, Sebrell, Va.;
Asa T. Crawford, Williamston, N. C; lilias Boone, Rich Square,
N. C; John King Peanut Co , Suffolk, Va.; W. D. Newsom,
Ahoskie, N. C; J. H. Allen, Newsoms, Va.; J.B. Holland, Vivian
N. C; J. K. Kella & Bro., Counland, Va.; Alex Boyeite, Wood-

land, N. C. Write to

The Ferguson M'f 'g Company,
SUFFOLK, VA., and place your order at once. 8 28 2m

"Siockings to match their eyes
are the latest fad of Washington
society girls," says it Maryland
paper. But a fellow doesn't al-

ways see the eyes to tell whether
they match or not.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S
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